THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD
January 13, 2019

TODAY (Sunday):
 Christmas Un-Decorating Party following the Spanish Mass.
MONDAY:
 Our Lady’s Prayer Group following the 9:00 a.m. Mass
 CATECISMO, 6:30 p.m.
 GRUPO EVANGELIZACIÓN, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY:
 Funeral Mass for Evelyn Titus, 11:00 a.m.
 Choir Practice, 7:00 p.m. in the Conference Room.
 Ultreya, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:
 NO BIBLE STUDAY this week. Classes will resume in February.
 FAITH FORMATOIN CLASSES, 7:00 p.m.

THURSDAY:



RICA, 6:00 p.m.
HORA SANTA, 6:00 p.m.

FRIDAY:


CLASE DE CONFIRMACIÓN, 6:00 p.m.

SATURDAY:



Sacrament of Reconciliation, 4:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Vigil Mass: 7:00 p.m. (English).

Next week, our special collection is for the Catholic Communication
Campaign. This campaign connects people with Christ in the United States and
in developing countries around the world through the Internet, television,
radio, and print media. Fully 50 percent of funds collected remain here in the
Diocese of Yakima to fund local communications efforts. Your support helps spread the
Gospel message! To learn more, visit www.usccb.org/ccc.
Nuestra colecta especial la próxima semana es para la Campaña Católica de la Comunicación. Esta campaña conecta a
las personas con Cristo en Estados Unidos y en los países en desarrollo alrededor del mundo a través del Internet, la
televisión, la radio y los medios impresos. El 50 por ciento de los fondos recaudados permanecen aquí en la Diócesis de
Yakima para financiar los esfuerzos locales en el campo de las comunicaciones. ¡Tu apoyo ayuda a propagar el mensaje
del Evangelio! Para informarte más, visita www.usccb.org/ccc.

Married Singles Lifestyle - 4 Stages of Marriage - (1) Romance, (2)
Disillusionment, (3) Misery, and (4) Awakening. Many marriages experience the first
3 Stages. Marriages that end in divorce never make it to the 4th Stage of Awakening.
Don’t give up without learning about the 4th Stage of Awakening. If your marriage
suffers from disillusionment or misery please contact Retrouvaille. Retrouvaille is for any couple who would like to
rediscover their marriage and improve communication. Visit www.Retrouvaille.org for emotional testimonials. For
confidential information or to register for the February 15-17, 2019 Spokane weekend call (509) 520-4118 or (800) 4702230 or visit the web site at www.Retrouvaille.org.
Casados pero viven como solteros- Hay 4 momentos en los matrimonios - (1) Romance, (2) Desilusión, (3)
Desdicha, y (4) El Redescubrir. No se den por vencidos sin haber conocidos los pasos del Redescubrir. Si su matrimonio
sufre por desilusión o están viviendo ya en desdicha, favor de contactar a Retrouvaille. Retrouvaille es para las parejas
que desean tener un redescubrimiento en su matrimonio y mejorar su comunicación. Puede visitar
www.retrouvaille.com para conocer testimonios. Para información confidencial o para registrarse para el fin de semana
en Febrero 15-17, 2019 en Spokane. Llame al 1-800-470-2230 o visite el sitio www.retrouvaille.com

VALENTINE’S DINNER, Tuesday, February 12 at 6:00 p.m. Bring your sweetheart and
join us for an evening of fun, fellowship and a steak dinner. Tickets are $40.00/couple and must
be purchased in advance. Ticket sales will start next weekend.

DO YOU HAVE ANY INTENTIONS YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEND TO THE HOLY LAND? A group
of people from our parish are going to the Holy Land. There will be a manilla envelope in the narthex next
week if you want to send a prayer intention to be placed in the Wailing Wall.

CURSO DE PREPARACION PARA EL MATRIMONIO, LOS DIAS
SABADO 2 DE MARZO Y 9 DE MARZO. PUEDEN PEDIR LAS INSCRIPCIONES AL
P. MARIO O AL TELEFONO DE LA PARROQUIA (787-2622).

CURSO DE PREPARACION PARA LAS QUINCEANERAS TENDRAN LUGAR
TODOS LOS JUEVES DESDE EL 7 DE MARZO, DURANTE SEIS SEMANAS. ES
OBLIGATORIA LA ASISTENCIA DE LOS PADRES DE LA QUINCEANERA.

9 DAYS FOR LIFE
is a multi-faceted novena for the respect and
protection of every human life. Each day, a
different intention is accompanied by a short
reflection, suggested actions, and related
information. Go to www.usccb.org for different
ways to participate in the novena.

2ND ANNUAL CENTRAL WASHINGTON CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP! SAVE THE DATE: June 23 –
28, 2019 at Lazy F Camp in Ellensburg. Register NOW at https://www.cwcyc.org/ Like our Facebook page
“CWCYCclick” and check for frequent updates! Why “click”? C-L-I-C-K stands for Christ Lives in Catholic
Kids! This is a quality weeklong summer camp for your kids or grandkids, including daily Mass and Rosary,
Stations of the Cross, Reconciliation, priests and sisters, seminarians, and daily faith talks PLUS all the goofy
songs and games, swimming, inner tubing, climbing wall, zipline, campfire every night! Questions? Contact
Director Michael Drollman at (509) 699-1236. See you at camp!
MINISTERS FOR NEXT WEEK
Saturday: Lectors: Chuck and Debbie Graaff; Eucharistic Ministers: Patrick and Laura Escure
Sunday - Lectors: Elena Ybarra and Kaleb Krautschied; Eucharistic Ministers: Baldemar and Gloria Garces, Dena Ybarra,
Sam/Amy Krautscheid, Cleora Royston
OFFERTORY COLLECTION, January 6: $5576.00

COMING UP:
 January 25: Clase de Bautismo
 January 27: Mass for Life (Yakima)
 January 27 - February 2: Catholic Schools Week
 February 9: Magnificat (Wenatchee)
 Febuary 12 – A Valentine’s Dinner (More details to come)

Today’s Reflection from Scott Hahn:

The liturgy last week revealed the mystery of God’s
plan—that in Jesus all peoples, symbolized by the Magi, have been made “co-heirs” to the blessings promised
Israel. This week, we’re shown how we claim our inheritance.
Jesus doesn’t submit to John’s baptism as a sinner in need of purification. He humbles Himself to pass
through Jordan’s waters in order to lead a new “exodus”—opening up the promised land of heaven so that all
peoples can hear the words pronounced over Jesus today, words once reserved only for Israel and its king:
that each of us is a beloved son or daughter of God (see Genesis 22:2; Exodus 4:22; Psalm 2:7). Jesus is the
chosen servant Isaiah prophesies in today’s First Reading, anointed with the Spirit to make things right and
just on earth. God puts His Spirit upon Jesus to make Him “a
covenant of the people,” the liberator of the captives, the light
to the nations. Jesus, today’s Second Reading tells us, is the
One long expected in Israel, “anointed . . . with the Holy Spirit
and power.” The word messiah means “one anointed” with
God’s Spirit. King David was “the anointed of the God of
Jacob” (see 2 Samuel 23:1–17; Psalm 18:51; 132:10, 17).
The prophets taught Israel to await a royal offshoot of David,
upon whom the Spirit would rest (see Isaiah 11:1–2; Daniel
9:25).
That’s why the crowds are so anxious at the start of today’s Gospel. But it isn’t John they’re looking for. God
confirms with His own voice what the angel earlier told Mary: Jesus is the Son of the Most High, come to claim
the throne of David forever (see Luke 1:32–33). In the Baptism that He brings, the voice of God will hover over
the waters as fiery flame, as we sing in today’s Psalm. He has sanctified the waters, made them a
passageway to healing and freedom—a fountain of new birth and everlasting life.

THE HOURS OF THE PASSION: Enclosed is a section from the Divine Will Prayer Book. The purpose of the
insert is to introduce you to the Divine Will and the benefits of meditating on the Hours of the Passion, in hopes that
you will join us when we do the Hours of the Passion daily during Lent (beginning in March). Exact time and dates will
be announced as it gets closer.

